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The Harvest-Moon.

Il is the liarvest moolni O gildet nevs

Aînd roofsr of villates, oui NoodiisulnI ercts,
And thcir ae,rial neighlbourhood..ls' Of iiests

Deerted, oni te emrtAîinedl windowrpalaes

Of roomns whe:i e elllei Poep, 0ui country laites

And iarvest tields, its inystic spuldenour rests.
-Longiaflow.

Tun full moon of Septemlber whicl falls nearyes

the twent.y-tiirl day of the month, is popularl,

known as the " harvest-moon." Somnetiines it ma,

ha.îppen that the lloonA " fulls " twice in the imontli

and sonetinies it fulls " on the second or thirq

day of Septeîmber, antd again on October firnt, i

which case the latter would be the harvest-nooii.

The niddle of the mnontli is the period whe

the farners are busy gathering tleir liarvests, ani

tie moon's rising at iearly the sane timne on severa

successive eveninigs At that period, enables tleu t

continue their labours into the niglt withlout i

terruption. In the early ages, the sinple-mimide

agriculturists of Enîgland believedl thiat thits n'as

special dispensation of Providence for their benefi

lence the naine "larvest-n."

We knowv non' that the harvest-mioon is a natur

phenomenon. It still continues, liowever, toe o t

1110't clmarling fcatmro cf the early autumn eve

ongs, as i connpetrly bridges for several sucessi

Iliglits tlo interval between the ettiîog of the su

and the subsequent rising of the same, The moc
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The dlark i <easin a91,1 V
IIIhmiiing y<mt '[pit wth gadI,

A1I c' iyse3 you l aithrr t in the biy.

Thugh iv he ti wrynad tnd suitorn,
And e hn- ni sadl. Aloof

Feromn tee ý,1> %reJ anIÎLekn knd eadufl,
And realdy with wori of iApa ;

Hav itaith% thaýt thLe pbraye-rs4 of a miother

Hlis wantdel ing feet %%IIIlesut,
And tuni imun away fromt hi. tollit

To n tVp out his trars oi her brest.

The brook tiat gos dahiig and dancing
We nm luinot Ai% rt fromn its Anun

Until ie i0d thulllent tsjprit
Hsa somîewh'iat *.jpie.i u i fore ;

Thei ii ook in tie life of the rvu , 
And if we the futuile ight ani,

We'd iltid tIut a hsoisterous Ioyilod
Gave vigour and life to tho il.

Ah I mîanîy a bsoy is been drie oi
Auway fi omi hi;s hml" by the thoîeugit,

That io oneelieved in hi-s ess,
Nor dremi îed of the ba"ttlts hiq' fo>tuight.

So if yonu woiubt hilp hîii to digiuer
Tite foe tileut are jr'cqe te oliry

Etiîoun'îuu' Ili' o n it li
And show >ou hia e ftith in the boy.
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'Tis well te have falith in thi boy i

rie whil thw eun w v the otber full woorns of
the y'.u di..

fi- p iry about, tlic hvetmoon, is that,
it al>. irs to rise at l.warly thie sa îl hourti. for

' nd icol m utivI'eîngs, iiacel Of nmg later

ad lateî by flom foi tv-ive to ,ity linitet, as at

o ir tinîe durîî. tihe yeanr. 'Tlhrc is, indeed, ait

nternil of our twenty-four hrour beteei tlio
uCCcssive appearance of the niooin bove the

eastern horizon, but that intervai is smaller thn in
aniy other neek of the tifty-t wo

At the Eaquaitoi, the tieo whicb elaipses between

the rismgs of tie moon is about the sale in Sep-

toiber as in Marci. There is practically no
change in tlis respIect througliout the year. lin

thge couitries ten or twelve degees north Of thiat

linle, h'owever, tie change is noticable, while it in-

creases according to the distance north Of the
equatorial line

Il tie latitude of Washington, Louisville, St.

Louis, and Sant Francisco, the dîtifeiîence is tiirty

hinutes, and the change is of cour,," greater as we

go north. li the latitude of St. Petersburg, for

ins;xtaice, uie greattest literval between succesýsiVe
ri.sinlgs. In excess of the twenty-four hour limiîit, is

about one hour and twenty minutes, and the icleast
iB about nirie m.inuutes.

Io grteateit clange in ail tiese places occurs in

Maroh eaci year. Ail tiis is for that regiol Of Fn1

globe north of the equator. South of that lino tho

opposite conditions prevail.
The cause of the apparent chaige in, the mnoon's

lovelnent is this : The angle between the piano of

Our horizon and that of tie eclieptic-the path

whicl the earth travels in going round the sun-is

sialler about the tinie of ti autumnal equinox
thla n at any oter poriod during the year. ro e

patli traversed by the îomoo in its jcurnoy .rund

tle eartl, whîici it complotes every twenty-nne

days, foris an angle wihî the path traversed by the

eartl ar'ound ti sun, comlplotcd every year, and
aIse Avide Our licr'izoïn.

If a lui inous lino nwre drawn across the firma-

uent representig the eartIh's orbit, and another

representinlg the eartb's hrizonî, it would bo found
tit the two form a snaller anugle at one time in

the year than tley do lit thu ther, six months

later or six muontlis earlier, as the case mnay be.
The eartli aînd inoon are nearer the former or

snaller angle in Septeinber each year, and nearer

the latter angle in Marci.
The full moon ini Suptomber, in our latitude,

rises later eaci successive niglht by an interval
.if rom about twelve minutes to a little over

rangingrmau.

lalf.ant-hour, being dependent upon the imoon's dis-

tance fron the earth at that timie. The flull moon

of Marci rises later on consecutive nights by an

y interval ranging fron an hour and ton minutes to
y an lour and a half.
S The lrvest-moon is invested with pleasing as-

so.ciatiois, and lias given a tIexme to innuinerable

poots, both in Eng'land and the United States.

Oit its arrivai-n

d Thero's Inerry laughter n tho fleld,
l And ha les Pet aid frelie tout,
0 Andtii Ui st hairvest.waiii goas by,

o «With its rusting loadI so pleasanItly,
d Te the glatd and clamorous haryest slout.

'rhe waning of tie harvest,n'Of usually marks tlt

close of the more urgent tasks of the husbandman

Th711e pressing labours of the year are over, for-

1

wen n os.. is' p.ru îîgtnte ne 1 ut r w i 0f (làw ie

Turn frou p %i t n ali
1 

ii

Ah, the ron th.at rigit e righît l
I' W. w, ll hnt w.e. the nay

Al, the pa.in that i 'iti hI d tn

Every hott and1. %ilv day

if wu n ,îuld bunt liai the pi
Of tIle he n I lat go a tiay

In aeî life, howelvet lowly,
'There arc em,. iw:e ht good ;

Still eu C birii fr.î o ul ing
%vith a tiiii Il If \Ve, A ssuId

But our God who 2ii st..th ail thîinîga
Kniowe tie trutis " I t n e ould."

Was He Wise?
A FOUnTiTFEN-YEAlsioLD boy received a Present (-

tifteen liunlided dollar. frm lis grandinothier. She

told Iim she ioped he wogld it wisely, but hi

was free to do wlat ho pleak.'sed with it.

He thloughit a goocd de. about it, for Ocie week.

Tien lie tolId his fatlier thatt lie would like to puit it

out at five per cent, imteres.t. A At that rate," sait

lie, "it will carn me seventydtive dollars at year, whicl

I can add to the prmicipal, and wlhe I amt twenty-

come years old I shait have a nice little capital."

lis father approNed, and thils nwas done. Per-

iaps sone of Our boys will tell us ihow multfcl capital

thtis youn.g mian would find waitiig for Iini at tie

end of seven yeatrs. Tiis is anu xamnple in coi.

pound interest, renemuber.
lie miglt have bought a fine boat andi a lot of

fishing.tackle and gone off on a boatiiig excuîsion,

and bid a great deal of pleasuîre. Or lie miglt

have bouglt a quantity of amiiimunlition and sone

fiine guns, and gone off oi a vouderful shiooting

expcdition.
But hi did a great deal botter. He preferred

the utnsec to the sen. Was lie Wise b

Boys and girls aire chosing every day between

the seen and the iunseen.
Be careful that you do lnot waste upon seen plea.

sures wlhat night one day prove valuablo capital,

if you would save it fur a good now unseen.

The Little Bootblack.
A IUNDRED years ago there lived a little boy in

Oxford whose business it was te cleain the boots of

the students of the famous university there. Ile

was poor, but bright and snart.
Well, thtis lad, wlose naine Vas George, grew

rapidly in favour with tlie students. His promlpt

andi hearty way of doing tings, and iiis induit-

trious habits and faithful deeds, wvon their admira-

tion. Tiwy saw in iim the promise of a noble

lan, and they proposed to teachi hiiii a little every

day.
Eager to learn, George acceited their proposal,

and he soon surprised lis teachers by his rapid

progress.
" A boy who can blacken boots well can study

wejl," said a student.
I Kecn as a briar," said another, " and pluck

enough to make a hero."
But we cannot stop to tell of lis patience and

persever$'nce. Hie went on step, by step, just as

the song goes-
I' One stop And then another," Il


